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Pike Nurseries to host annual ‘Gardenfest’ event on Thursday, September 29 
Garden center celebrates arrival of fall with festive evening featuring wine, appetizers and discounts! 

 
ATLANTA (August 18, 2016) – As an official kickoff to autumn, Pike Nurseries will host its annual 

Gardenfest event on Thursday, September 29 from 4-8 p.m.! During this FREE and festive evening, 

customers will enjoy complimentary wine and appetizers including cheese, sausage and McCutcheon’s 

Gourmet Goodies. Just in time to stock up on autumn essentials, attendees can take advantage of a storewide 

discount of 20 percent off regular price items (excluding gift cards, grills, pine straw, propane, sale items, 

services and sod). As always, the experts at Pike Nurseries will be on hand to take the guesswork out of fall 

gardening and share tips for the upcoming season and beyond. Whether it’s festive fall foliage to add color to 

the yard or harvest décor to spice up home spaces, Pike Nurseries has the perfect plants and outdoor accessories 

to create a stunning seasonal landscape.   

 

*The Pike Nurseries Lake Oconee location event will be held from 3-6 p.m. 

 

WHAT:  Annual Gardenfest Event at Pike Nurseries 

  Garden center kicks off fall season with FREE evening featuring wine, appetizers and 

storewide discounts! 

 

WHEN: Thursday, September 29 
  4-8 p.m.* 

  *The Pike Nurseries Lake Oconee location event will be held from 3-6 p.m. 

 

WHERE: All Pike Nurseries locations 
  Visit www.pikenursery.com for local store information. 

 

COST: The event is FREE to attend. Guests will enjoy 20 percent off each purchase (offer valid on all 

regular price items excluding gift cards, grills, pine straw, propane, sale items, services and sod. 

Limited quantities are available with selection varied by location). 

 

 INFO:  For more information on Gardenfest and other free events, visit bit.ly/PikeNurseriesEvents.   

 

ABOUT PIKE NURSERIES 

Ever committed to its customers’ gardening success, Pike Nurseries takes pride in taking the guesswork out of 

gardening. Offering superior knowledge, quality and selection in a friendly, caring environment, Pike Nurseries 

has been an Atlanta icon for over 50 years. Founded in 1958 by Pete Pike, its ability to adapt to market conditions 

and community needs has made it a respected Southern institution. As Atlanta’s oldest garden chain, Pike 

Nurseries has 16 retail locations in the Atlanta, Ga., and Charlotte, N.C. areas. Now led by CEO Mike Kunce, 
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Pike Nurseries looks forward to continued growth as it keeps Atlanta and Charlotte beautiful, one landscape at a 

time. 

 

For more information, please visit Pike Nurseries online at www.pikenursery.com. 

Visit Pike Nurseries on Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest and Instagram. 
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